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Abstract. Water is one of the natural resources that play an important role in the field of
industry. Milkfish fish processing industries is leading commodity of Semarang City that
roles as important stakeholder related to both groundwater and PDAM consumer. The
demand of clean water supply quite a lot. This have impact on the utilization of
groundwater as the main raw material or auxiliary materials in the production process with
considerable capacity such as fish washing process, flavoring, steaming process on peresto
equipment and cleaning equipment. They should be studied the ecological behavior related
to water condition. This study aims to map milkfish processing process based on water use
by distinguishing traditional and modern processing systems. The research method used is
field work and water footprint. The number of respondents in this research is 5 milkfish
processing industries in Semarang City. Research is conducted by analyzing the processing
and water needs for each stage of the process. The results showed that water use amounted
to 59-149 litters with the most use in cleaning equipment process. Production capacity of
processing industry varies from 10-100 kg. The results are used as redesign material of the
process to optimize water use in industry.
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1 Introduction
Presto milkfish processing industry is one of the
industries that diverse milkfish product based on the
process. It increases the selling value of fish and absorb
a lot of manpower. Presto milkfish processing industry
divide into small scale, medium scale and large scale.
The small scale is intended for sidewalk business that
usually only produce about 10-25 kg/day depend on
demand from customers. There is also medium scale that
reach 30-75 kg/day and large scale that can produce
about 100- 200 kg/day. Indonesia is a breeding area of
milkfish covering the eastern region of Sumatra, Java,
Kalimantan, Sulawesi, Maluku, Papua, Bali and Nusa
Tenggara.
The development of fish processing industry in
Semarang city becomes one of important factor which
drives the regional economy wheel. One of the potential
industries in Central Java, especially in Semarang City is
milkfish presto processing industry. The strategic
location of Semarang City which is at the center point of
the main route of North Beach of Java Island makes this
city more developed as a potential area for highly
prospective industrial, trading and service activities.
Similarly, the potential of fishery resources large enough
to be developed. Processed fish is quite important in the
city of Semarang and became one of the typical souvenir
*

products Semarang. The example is processed milkfish
with a variety of product diversification such as presto
milkfish. Presto milkfish is a fish-boneless processed
milkfish that formed by cooking at high temperatures in
the long term.
Presto milkfish processing industry is one of
industry that needs clean water supply quite a lot. This
will have an impact on the utilization of groundwater as
the main raw material or auxiliary materials in the
production process with considerable capacity such as
for fish washing process, seasoning, steaming process on
presto equipment and cleaning equipment. Form of
pollution arising and complained by the community due
to milkfish presto processing industry is groundwater
and surface water pollution, air pollution in the form of
odor from residual water fish laundry and steaming,
changes in allotment of water bodies (especially river
water for the needs of bathing, drinking and cultivation
water biota), mass death of aquaculture biota (fish and
shrimp), conflicts of interest and other forms of
pollution. A good quality waste can be utilized as food
for human, while waste with decreasing quality can only
be used as animal feed. Waste that has been decomposed
can not be utilized so that it can become pollutant to the
environment [1].
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In Semarang, there are more than 44 processing
industries that produce milkfish presto spread in 14 sub
districts and 25 urban villages [15].

Previous studies have addressed human ecological
behavior regarding the use of groundwater conservation
and susceptibility [2,3] and the role of stakeholders
related to groundwater management [4]. This study
focuses on monitoring the impact of industrialization in a
broader context through the ecological behavior of
milkfish processing industries related to the use and
management of groundwater using the Water Footprint
method. The water footprint concept (WF) was
introduced in 2002 by Hoekstra [5-7]. WF is an indicator
of water use by consumers or producers either directly or
indirectly. The purpose of the WF assessment is to
analyze the specific human or product activities related
to water pollution issues and to assess how activities and
products can be more sustainably viewed from a water
perspective. WF is defined as the total volume of water
used to produce goods and services for consumption by
individuals or communities [6]. Recent studies related
waterfootprint is mostly conducted such as by [8-14].

Table 1. Data collection
Output Data
Retrieval
Techniques

Input

Total Waste Water Volume
(Liter)

Impact Interview and
score observation

Number of Water Volume
(Liter)
Water Volume at Water
Source (Liter)
Water Volume for Dilution
of Waste (Liter)
Water requirement by
Environment (Liter)

2 Methods
In the presto milkfish industry, the characteristics of
producers (craftsmen) are implicitly related to the
amount of milkfish processed per day. These
characteristics vary from the scale of business,
production, labor, facilities owned, how to obtain raw
materials, product marketing and others
Based on the observations, there are several types
of water sources, processing systems and processing
process found in milkfish processing industry in
Semarang City. Water sources can be divided into 3
types: PDAM, ground water wells and purchases of
mountain water. The processing system is divided into
two kinds, namely modern and traditional. Processing
differs depending on the processing system used by each
industry. The diagram of each processing process can be
seen in Figures 1 and 2.

The research is performed in descriptive form with
quantitative and qualitative approach. Quantitative
approach is used to calculate emission value and waste
of milkfish product presto, while qualitative approach is
used to analyze the result of data processing so that it
can be given appropriate recommendation for related
stakeholders. The data collected in this study is the
primary data. Data collection is conducted by direct
observation to field and interview. Data or information
collected related to the water needs, production process,
and waste produced in the production of milkfish presto
from some Presto milkfish processing industry in
Semarang City. Interview conducted to the owner of
Presto milkfish processing industry and also the workers.
Total industries participated in this study is 5
processing industry of milkfish presto consisting of large
industry, middle industry and small industry with
continuous production system. Presto milkfish
processing is divided into two, namely traditional and
modern. Data is obtained by interview and direct
observation on milkfish processing industry in Semarang
City. The study started with mapping of milkfish
industry in Semarang City, followed by data collection
related to water source, processing system, processing
process, amount of water use and production capacity.
This study used Waterfootprint method by using
Simapro 8.5 to estimate the volume of water used in
presto milkfish production process. Table 1 shows data
that will be required for this study. However, producers
of milkfish presto mostly found in Krobokan Village,
West Semarang District. Presto milkfish industry is
dominated by business units belonging to home and
small industries.

Supplier

Cleaned
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Washing
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preparation

Cooking

Cooling

Packaging

3 Result and Discussion
Work utensils
and location

3.1 Mapping of Milk Industry Characteristics
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Fig. 1. Process of milkfish with modern system
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Fig. 2. Process of milkfish with traditional system

Packaging

Traditional process requires lot of clean water because
the raw material (milkfish) is fresh fish from the market
that have not been cleaned. In modern processing
milkfish, they use autoclave tool and the raw materials
from the market has been cleaned. By doing so, it only
needs few amounts of water. Traditional processing for
large scale industries can be seen in Fig. 3.

Work utensils
and location
cleaning

3.2 Mapping of Behavior of Water Utilization of
Milkfish Industry

Fig. 3. Milkfish processing process with modern system
for large scale industry.

Based on observations, the use of water in the
milkfish industry will depend on the system and
processing process undertaken. Data from the research
sample can be seen in Table 2.

Based on Waterfootprint calculation using Simapro
software, it is obtained that industry Traditional 1
achieves the greatest value (3.85 m3 per month) and
Modern 2 gained 3.63 m3 per month. The traditional
process requires more clean water due to the need of
cleaning process inside the raw materials of milkfish.
Table 3 shows the output weighting of milkfish
processing.

3.3 Water Footprint
The calculation is performed based on the input of the
amount of water required for presto milkfish processing.
Waterfootprint calculation is conducted by using
software Simapro 8.5 with model of Hoekstra et al.
(2012) (Water Scarcity). The result for each industry can
be seen in Table 3.
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processing. The first intervention is differing the modern
and traditional process and directed the traditional
system to adopt the low-cost modern processing system.
Besides, some facilities, tools and training should be
performed to educate the worker about the water usage
optimization. Figure 4 show the intervention model of
water usage in presto milkfish processing.

Table 2. Water requirements for each type of processing

Modern 1

Modern 2

Traditional 1

Traditional 2

Modern 3
(large scale)

Production
capacity

Activity

10 kg/day

Washing

Water
usage
(litters)
25

Seasoning

1

Impact Category : WSI

Unit (m3)

Presto
preparation
Cleaning

3

Traditional 1

3.85

30

Traditional 2

3.25

Washing

60

Modern 1

2.29

Seasoning

2

Modern 2

3.63

Presto
preparation
Cleaning

5
Modern 3

2.47

Washing

70

Seasoning

2

4 Conclusion and Further Studies

Presto
preparation
Cleaning

5

Washing

60

Seasoning

3

Presto
preparation
Cleaning

5

Washing

80

Seasoning
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The results showed that there are two kinds processing
system in milkfish processing. They are: modern and
traditional. There are three water sources that used for
processing: PDAM, mountain water and groundwater
wells. The water use amounted to 59-149 litters with the
most use in cleaning equipment process. Production
capacity of processing industry varies from 10-100 kg.
The topic for futher study is the implementation of
the intervention model implementation and evaluation of
the results of the implementation of the model. Besides,
to validate the model, it can also applied in other SMEs
such as batik, fish proceesing, or others.

Presto
preparation
Cleaning

5

25 kg/day

15 kg/day

35 kg/day

100
kg/day

Table 3 Output Weighting of Milkfish processing

40

50

50
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3.4 Design of Intervention model for Water
Usage Optimization in Milkfish Processing.
Based on interview and discussion with the expert, it is
concluded that there are some designed interventions for
optimizing the water consumption in presto milkfish

Fig. 4. Intervention model o f water usage in presto milkfish processi
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